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Four students 
attempt suicide 
on campus 
by Judy Van Hom 
Mast reporter 

Suicide _ does not happen everyday. 
But in the past two and II half weeks 
there have been four suicide attempts at 
PLU, according to Brad McLaine, assis
tant campus safety director. 

The most recent attempt occurred at 
about 10:50 the evening of Oct. 3 in 
Pflueger Hall. said McLaine. 

University Pastor Ron Tellefson said 
all of the threats involved pills. or pills 
and alcohol combined. 

The students attempting the suicides 
were all female, Tellefson said. One 
threat was made by II junior transfer 
student and two others were made by 
freshmen. he added. 

According to McLaine. the fourth at· 
tempt involved a 13'year"<)ld girl atten· 
ding the East Campus Good Samaritan 
program. 

AU of the studen� were hospitalized 
fal' some amount of time. he said. _ 

Tellefson attributes the sudden in· 
crease in attempted suicides to the fact 
that college life is tougher than it used 
tobe. 

"They are finding it difficult to adjust 
to- the new setting of the university," 
Tellefson said. "And when stresses pick 

See SUICtDE, page 11 

Black college enrollment drops in state, nation 
by Gerd·Hann. Fosen 
Mast staff reporter 

Fewer black students find their way to 
college today than they did a few years 
ago. 

According to the U.S. Census Bureau, 
this is a nationwide trend, and statistics 
show the same holds true at PLU, 

U.S. Census Bureau statistics show 
that between 1965 and 1983 black 
enrollment has dropped. In 1976 blacks 
constituted 34 percent of the nation's 
total college enrollment. That figure has 
dropped to 27 percent. 

A decade ago there were 3.1 percent 
(l061 blacks attending PLU. The latest 
stutistics from this fall show that of the 
toUlI enrollment, only 73 students are 
black, constituting 1.9 percent of the 
school's total enrollment. 

"However. these numbers might not 
be accurate:' said Joann Jones of the 
Minority Affairs Office at PLU. "8<Jme 
students choose not to identify 
themselves as belonging to a special 
ethnic group. and this makes it hard for 
us to tell exactly how many blacks there 
are here," she said, adding that the 
st.atistics stiil show the general trend of 
declining black enrollment, 

SWtcwide statistics show a drop in 
black enrollment at both public and 
private institutions. According to the 
council for Postsccondary Education, 
there were 1,418 less blacks attcndillg 
college in the stale in 1984 than there 
were in 1974 

"I n the late 60s and early 70s there 
was a focus on black education:' Jones 
said. During those years the k>dcrul 
government launched financial aid pro
b'TamS for minority students and sup· 

ported recruiting, Jones said, 
In the 80s there have been drastic aid 

cutbacks and not as much attention is 
paid to black education any longer, ac· 
cording to a recent Newsweek article, 
. "Education in the U.S. right now is in 
trouble, and black education even more 

o,·'Jones said. 
Looking at PLU, in particular, Jones 

said, "The fir5t reason studf'.nt.5 give me 
for not wanting to come to PLU i5 that 
is is too expensive." She added that 
some of it has to do with the fact that 
prospective student.5 do not get enough 
information about their possibilities. 
"Many blacks do not kn<>w about the 
finacial aid they possibly could obtain." 

Jones said. adding that a growing 
number of student.5 today aren't willing 

to put themselves deep in debt by tak: 
ing out student loans to fillance their 
edul:ation. 

She doubt.s the situation will change 
under the Reagan administration. 
However. she predicts "the number of 
blacks in coUege will increase sometime 
in the not too distant future." 

She bases her prediction partly on 
st.atistics showing the ethnic enrollment 
trend for Tacoma high schools: the 
percentage of white students has 
decreased whil e  that of minority 
students has increased during the last 
10 years. 

Jones suggested since the university's 
title refers to the Lutheran church, 
which is predominantly white, black 

(bIatk portion alIOIa! PLU .,rollmtnt) .. , 

students might shy away from seekin� 
enrollment. She adds that "this is pro
bably because they do not know 
8.!lything about what is going on here," 

The majority of PLU blacks live in the 
Tacoma area, Jones said that proximity 
is the major reason why many of them 
are here. 

James Van Beek, dean of admissions 
at PLU. pointed out that the MESA 
(Math. Engineering, Science Achieve
menU program PLU has been involved 
in for the past two yeliTs is designed to 
recruit minority students from four of 
Tacoma's public high school5. It is 
designed to encourage minority 
students to consider math, engineering. 
and science for their careeu. 

Jones 5aid the response to this pro
gram has been very good. 

Kevin Moore, a senior. questions 
whether PLU really wants more blacks 
to come here. 

"I know they go out and recruit and 
all that, but 1 don't think they really 
make a strong effort:' he said. 

He suggested that a reason for thi5 
might be that the university 
"might not get the rich, 
while students to come here [if·there are 
too many blacks. I The parentS""'1Would 
perhaps send their kids to other schools, 
and th�� way PLU would lose a lot of 
money. 

Phillis Lane. director of Minority Af· 
fairs, said that the impression she gets 
from most blacks at PLU is that they 
feel comfortable in the university en· 
vironment. "It is a protected environ· 
ment. and you feel safe here:' she said. 

See BLACK, page 11 
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Campus 
Campus Ministry organizes relief effort 
by Miriam Bacon 
Mast staff reporter 

PLU students have an opportunity to 
help victims of the recent earthquakes 
in Mexico by contributing to a campus· 
wide clothing drive. 

The offices of Minority Student Pro
grams and Campus r-.Hnistry are 
organizing the relief effort. which con
tinues until 1\i�sday. 

"We need usable clothes plus blankets 
and quilts, " said Joann Jones. student 
advisor for Minority Stude�t Programs. 

"We have students here (at PLU) from 
the area affected by earthquakes. she 
said. 

Sylvia Estrlldll is one such student. 
The PLU senior was bom in, Arteaga, 

Mexico in the province of Michoacan, 
just west of Mexico City. 

Her mother and father grew up in 
Mexico but moved to the U.s. in the late 
60s with five-year-oid Sylvill and their 
other children. 

College Day 
attracts 500 
b� Lance Kuykandall 
Mast staff reporter 

An estimllted 500 high school 
students swarmed the campus when 
PLU hosted its annual college con
ferenceday Monday morning. 

The students. mostly seniors from 
eight area high schools. had the oppor
tunity to meet representatives from 26 
colleges across the state. 

The conference is the first in a two
month series hOlited at a number of col· 
leges statewide. 

It was sponsored by the Washington 
Conference on Iiigh School/College Rela· 
tions, an organization of aU Washington 
colleges. 

"Throughout the slate they have 
regularly scheduled conferences," said 
David Gunovich. assistant Dean of Ad· 
missions at PLU. allowing students in 
the area to meet college representatives. 

Wendy Manning, a senior at Rogers 
High School. saw presentations by UPS, 
Wester Washington University, and 
PLU. 

"I don't know much about colleges," 
she said. " so I'mjusl tf}'ing to fmd out 
anything." 

She said she is locking for a college 
with a good tennis team and is planning 
to study business and recreation 
management. 

Another Rogers student, Lisa 
Williams. said the conference " helped a 
lot" in finding out what different 
schools had to offer. 

Williams said she wants to study 
theater. Through the conference. she 
said she discovered that the Cornish In· 

"Everybody outside of my immediate 
family is still in iliexico," said Estrada. 

So when earthquakes shook Mexico 
City she experienced fear and IInxicty 
o\'er the welfare of her relatives. 

Estrada's uncle. a diplomat living in 
Mexico City, called soon after the quake 
to say he was all right. But news from 
her other reilltivcs in the area was slow 
incoming. 

It WIIS two weeks before Estrada had 
any word from relatives living in the 
coastal areas of Mexico. Finally the 
family was notified thllt no one was hurt 
and the only damage was done to 
Estrada's grandmother's house. 

"She was on her way to Mass when 
the roof tumbled." she said, "I always 
kind of felt that everything would be OK 
I had a lot of faith." 

Estrada said she was surprised and 
frustrated that many people at PLU 
were unaware of what had happened, 

" it upset me that a lot of people didn't 
even know there was an earthquake. I 
would have thought people would 
know," she said. 

But there were those who knew of her 
ties to Mexico and tried to relieve some 
of her worry. 

"I appreciat.e all my friends that have 
asked about my family. I can study now 
and I'm thankful that everyone is safe." 
said Estrada, "I hope people will 
remember that things lire happening 
outside of PLU and keep people in their 
prayers. " 

Meanwhile, relief efforts continue 
both at PLU and elsewhere. Campus 
clothing drive organizers are asking 
each student to donate one piece of 
clothing. Donations may be dropped off 
in the Minority Student Program office 
or the Campus Ministry office. 

All donations will be picked up by the 
Salvation Army and shipped to where 
they are needed. 

The Salvation Army was recently 
notified that a cruise ship will stop in 
Seattle and transport to Mexico any 
items collected. 

"Sundance Cn.li.se Lines stopped in 
Seattle on their way to Acapulco." said 

Which college is best for you? 

stitute " has a lot to offer of what I'm in· 
terested in." 

Her ne:r.t step, she said. " is togo to 
my counselor and get more 
information." 

Gunovich said PLU hosts the con
ferences both because it is near a 
number of high scnoois, and because it 
may help recruit students for the 
university. 

"I can't say for sure it gets any 
students. but it is nice to have the 
university sponsor the event," 
Gunovich said. " It does give us II chance 
toshow off. '· 

He said PLU might only be the 
number three choice for a studeDt when 
he first. comes to the conference. "but 
after they hear our rep and see the cam
pus, we're number one," 

Tom Smith, a senior at Puyallup High 
School, who attended the PLU presenta
tion. said the conferellce helped him to 
confirm that he wanted to attend PLU. 

;Ie said "PLUwas like one or two" 
before coming to the conference. After 
seei�� its pn:sentation, "it's number 
on, 

Gunovich said hosting the conference 
is "reaJly worth t�e effort. A lot of 

Anti-·Apartheid Day predicts sit-ins, protest 
College Press Service 

Activists hope to tum up the heet of 
the student anti·apartheid movement _ 
which culminated in mass sit·ins and 
protest marches at doo..ens of colleges 
last spring - again as campuses nation· 
wide participate in a notional day of pro
test today. 

"The day has been conceived as a na· 
tionwide dllY of locally organized pro
test, with II strong focus on divestment 
from U.S. compllnil's and banks involv· 
ed in South Africa:' say American Com
millee on Africa �ACOA) represen
t.atives who helped orb>8nize last 
spring's campus protests 

ACOA officials say they've received 
numerous responses from colleges plan· 
ning today's activities. asserting that 
--[rom the time the "COA and student 
groups initiated the call for the protest 

day. the mobilization has become a 
priority on campuses snd cities across 
thecowntry.'· 

Dozens of collet{es - including liunter, 
Columbia, Harvard. Yale, Boston. U. 
Mass-Amherst. Penn State, Comell, 
Rutgers. Michigan. and Wayne State -
are planning activities for the one day 
protest. the ACOA reports. 

Actions planned range from sit-ins 
and protest marches to media blitzes 
and debates. 

Organizers also are caJIing for a nation 
"minute of silence" lit I p.m. Eastern 
time, and encnurllging students to wear 
black armbands in aupport of South 
African protestors who have been kil led 
orarrest.ed. 

This fall anti'lIpartheid protests 
already have occured at a number of 
colleges. 

Over 1.500 Cal·Berkeley students 
picketed a regents mt.'eting in late 

August to demand university divest
ment in companies that do business in 
South Africa. 

Groups of several hundred students 
also organized similar protests in 
September at colleges including the 
State University in New York (SUNY)
Albany, Swarthmore, Penn State. and 
Comell. 

Apparently feeling the heat from stu· 
dent protestors, the 54-campus SUNY 
system. along with Arizona State. the 
University of Arizona. and the Universi· 
ty of New Mexico, announced plans over 
the summer to sell off all South African 
related stock holdings. 

Cornell and Columbia. among many 
others. also are considering similar 
divestment policies. 

Later this fall. the ACOA plans to 
hold a National Student Conference on 
South Africa at New-York's H,!nter Col· 
lege on Nov. 1-3. officalt; report. 

Mike �nergan, community relations 
liason for the Salvation Army in 
Tacoma. 

The ship reserved space for supplies 
on its regular voyage and also stopped 
in San Francisco and Los Angeles. 

Lonergan also said the Salvation Ar
my has sponsored a medical team from 
Seattle that traveled to Mexico to aid 
the earthquake victilru. Another group 
of doctors from Tacoma departed for 
Mexico last week: they were also spon· 
sored by the Salvation Army. 

"The number one thing we're working 
on ia cash contributions." said 
Lonergan. 

With cash, the needy can get exactly 
what is necessary, he said. 

"The reponse has been very good," he 
said, "cash contributions are coming in 
steadily." 

Jones said the reponse to the clothing 
drive has been very good, 80 far. 
Clothing may be dropped off at the 
Minority Student Programs office or the 
Campus Ministry office. Both are 
located in the UC. 

students come to hear about "LV," he 
said. particularly students from the 
local community. 

This year, he said, about 200 students 
sat in on PLU'a presentations. 

He said the schools which draw the 
most students are the University of 
Washington, Washington State Univer
sity, UPS, and PLU. 

High schools participating in the con
ference included Bethel. Eatonville, 
Franklin Pierce, Sumner, Washington, 
Rogers. Puyallup, and Spanaway Lake. 

Chicken pox 
strikes students 

Three PLU students have come down 
with chicken pox in the past few weeks. 
Judy Wa!;Onfeld from the health center. 
said. 

The chicken pox illness is transferred 
by respiratory and oral secretions. 

"Usually people feel kind of sick and 
have a fever before they break out in a 
rash," Wagonfeld said. 

The incubation period for the first 
noticeable signs of chicken pox for those 
e:r.posed for the first time is 14 to 16 
dllYs. 

Anyone having these symptoms is 
IIskcd to visit the health center as soon 
as pos9ible, Wagonfeld said. 
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'C' average may be required to receive aid 
College Press $erllce 

College students moy have to main· 
tain a "C" average in the future in order 
to get financial aid. 

The grnde requirement is jU5t one 
change in the aid system Congress is 
now debating as it tries to pass the 
Higher Education Ileauthorizntion Act 
of 1985. 

The grade meaS'lre. proposed by 
senators Don Nickies IR-Ok) and Clair· 
bome Pel! IO·R.I.), has been proposed 
unsuccessfully before. 

But chances for its passage may be 
good this time. sources say, because 
legislators are looking for relatively 
painless ways to cut the federal budget 
and because of recent publicity a\:onut 
bad students who get financial aid. 

Currently, students only must be in 
good standing and make "satisfactory 
academic progress" toward a degree to 
receive federal aid. 

"Unfortunately," Nickles said during 
a hearing earlier this month, " there have 
been problems with this open-ended 
defutition. 

"Because of this open-ended oppor· 
tunity for abuse, I believe we need to 
have a more specific standard" 

Nickles originally advanced his idea 
after a 1981 audit found nearly 20 per
cent of the students who got aid had less 
than a "C" average. 10 percent bad a 
cumulative GPA under 1.5. 
Congress also is debating a bill to let 
graduate students, who generally face 
higher education costs that undergrad.s. 
borrow more federally·guaranteed loan 
money and pay it hack over a longer 
period of time. 

The reauthorization process, which ef
fectively sets federal higber education 
policies for the ensuing five years, usual
ly ' a slew of proposals that 

law. 

'-_-�- - --- --'REE- -'· : . . :. , I:.!"  I : irem : 
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'Because of the open-ended opportunity for abuse, I believe we 
need a more specific definition (of satisfactory academic pI'O' 
gress fOf students to receive financial aid) . 

Moroo\'cr, unless debt repayment 
policies lire changed, many l,"I"aduate 
students will feel obligated to take high· 
paying johs after they get their degree. 
instelld of going into teaching or com· 
munity work. Kramer predicts. 

during these congressional revIew 
sessions. 

The grading bill would put aid reci
pients whose grades fall below 2.0 on 
probation for a term. 

If the student doesn't improve by the 
end of the probation period, he or she 
will be denied federal aid. 

Administrators would be empowered. 
however, to extend the probation period 
for hardship cases. such as extended 
illness. 

Senator Don Nickles, RDklahoma 

The new break for graduate students 
who want a Guaranteed Student Loan 
(GSL) program came up during a House 
subcommittee hearing. 

Georgetown University law school 
dean John Kramer. speaking for a coali
tion of law school associations, said grad 
students needed the break. 

"Over time, middJe class students in 
particular are just not going to be able 
to afford a graduate education." Kramer 

Kramer's plan would let graduate 
students borrow more than they cur' 
rently can. and. if they borrow more 
than SIS.OOO. repay it over iO to 20 
years. 

E"tended repayment periods current· 
Iy are made at the discretion of the len· 
ding agency. 

PLU students and financial aid: 
'No problem here' says Hendricks 

I n part because the plan calls for 
graduate students to pay the interest on 
the loans beginning with the 10th year 
after graduation, Kramer calculates 
that the changes will save the govern· 
ment between 1200 and $SOO million a 
year. 

Students would assume the cost, but 
Kramer thinks they ultimately should 
be making enough to keep the payments 
from being too much of a burden. 

by Katherine Hedland 
Mast staH reporter 

Approximately 70 percent of PLU's 
students receive fIll8.llciaJ cid from the 
university. But in order to continue receiving that aid, there are reo 
quinments they must meet. 

The student catalog outlines these 
rules as Academic Requirements and 
Satisfactory Progress. It states that 
students must remain in "good stan
ding", while completing at least 24 
credits during the course of a year. If 
their GPA is unsatisfactory, they will be 
put on academic probation. 

This does not mean their financial aid 
will stop, but they will be put on Finan
cia! Aid Probation. If a student remains 
on probation for two consecutive, or 
three total semesters, they will no 
longer be eligible for aid. 

$ 1  off any 
pizza! 

"There is n o  regular problem here. 
Besides, it's too expensive to go to 
school here and be flunking out," Perry 
said. 

Perry does not foresee any changes in 
t.he present requirementa as there is no 
need for change at PLU. 

Albert Perry, Director of Financial 
Aid, explained that as long as the 
Registrars office allOW8 students to stay 
in school in good standing, they will receive financial aid. Perry stated that it 
is uncommon for his office to have pfO' 
blems with students on probation.. There 
are currently only a few students in that 
situation. but tbey have no major 
problems. 

Perry said students at community col· 
leges and others on differtmt levels than 
PLU add to the large numbers of 
students with low IU8des. 

Current law allows the administration 
to adjust loan limits, but Kramer says 
recent law schools' requests for ad· 
justments have been rejected. 

Although Kramer's proposals were 
only for graduate students, he says they 
could be just as easily applied to all 
students. 

In fact, the American Council of 
Education, the most prominent higher 
education lobbying group, wants to in· 
ouse loan limits to $3,000 from $2,500 
for fre8hmaen and sophomores, and to 
SS,OOO from $5,000 for graduate 
students. 

As yet, Reagan administration of· 
ficials have not commented publicly on 
either the grade requirement or the grad 
students differential proposals. 

Education Secretary William Bennett 
is expected to unveil his own proposals 
for the reauthorization of higher educa· 
tion laws later this year. 
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M usicians 
seek place 
to cal l own 
Plan altered 
to lower cost 

by Jenna Abrahamson 
Mast reporter 

First of two parts 

School of the Arts administrators are 
still trying to fund and build a new arts 
facility at PLU - the same facility that 
has been on the drawing board since 
1983. 

Construction of the building has been 
hindered due to lack of funding. Univer
sity Development personnel are actively 
pUrsuing funding from PLU alumni and 
friends of the university, said Music 
Department Chair David Robbins. 

The u,niversity's original plan, ftnlt 
proposed in January of 1981, was to con
struct an entire arts center to satisfy the 
needs of a growing arts program. The 
expense of such a facility has caused the 
plan to be broken down into three 
smaller buildings. 

In the process, the plan for a visual 
arts center has been abandoned. Ingram 
Hall is currently being renovated to ac· 
commodate the art department. 

Campus to host 
fol k dancers 

Traditional folk dances of Nicaragua 
will be performed at 7 p.m. Sunday in 
the UC by members of an award· 
winning troupe, Grupo Flor de 
Sacuanjoche. 

Members of the group are 14 to 20 
years of age and study folk dance, 
music, and other arts at Nicaragus's Ns· 
tional Sd:.ool of Dance. 

Admission is $2 for students and 
senior citizens and $4 for the general 
public. Another perfonnance is schedul· 
ed for tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Seattle 
University's Pigott Auditorium. 

FP.IDAY, October 11 
Chapel; 10 a.m., Trinity Lutheran 

Arts 

And for the time being, plans for a 
new theater facility have been put on the 
backbumer. 

Now funds are being sought only for a 
new music building. 

Richard Moe, Dean of Fine Arts at 
PLU, said the music section was the 
greatest part of the plan eJ[pense-wise, 
so it "seemed the most fundable." He 
added that "the pressure of student 
needs for practice rooms and teaching 
studios" was also a consideration. 

The design for the building, by ar' 
chitect Ralph Johnson, has won several 
prizes, and was submitted to the Dlan 
Foundation for funding consideration. 

Howevf'l", the Dian Foundation did not 
approve the request. Robbins said the 
corporation ''was not interested in fun
dinp-a project in the Northwest region." 

Despite tbi.s set-back. Moe believes 
President Rieke is still strongly commit· 
ted to the construction of the new 
facility. 

"The music building is the number 
one priority for the university to build," 
said Moe. 

"Ea.stvold was created as a multi
purpose facility," he continued, "and it 
doesn't really work well for anything." 

S i lver bel l s  r i n g i n g ear ly 

i n  Tacom a  Dome fest i va l  
II may not be Halloween yet but al1la 

merchants and craUamen ara already 
getting reedy for Chrlatmas. 

The Tacome Dome will be the alte of 
one of the largest holiday food and gilt 
festivals on Oct. 23 to 27_ The main 
arena will be crowded with Christmas 
crafts and marchandlse before most 
retail stores have put up Ihls seasons 
decorallons. 

Many of the Items al1l only anllable 
at craft festivals and the artists trtlval 
to Tacoma sometime. Just once a 
year. Everything from Chrlstma. tree 
decorations to children's toys to holl· 
day SWHtS will be for sale. 

Admission Is 54 for sdults, $3 for 
seniors and those 12 to 17 years old, 
and children under 11 ere admitted 
free. 

Campus Calendar 

"We are optimistic that the alumni 
and friends of PLU will be sufficiently 
generous to contribute cash and pledges 
so that construction can begin no later 
than.fall I987," said Moe. 

So, if current plans are reallz.ed, the 
building may be finished by PLU's 
centennial - in 1990. 

Next Friday's Mast will present part 
two 01 this story detailing �hy 
students, faculty, and staff believe a 
new music building Is needed. 

Museum shows 
Northwest art 

Works by Northwest artist Kenneth 
Callahan are cuttently on display at the 
Tacoma Art Museum, Pacific Avenue 
and 12th Street in downtown Tacoma. 
The show will continue through Nov. 30. 

Callahan was curator of the Seattle 
Art Museum for 20 years and this new 
exhibit of his work is in honor of his BOth 
birthday. The artist'llI paintings and 
drawings relfect the grandeur and 
violence of the landscape of the 
Northwest. 

SUNDAY, October 13 WEDNESDAY, Octobe'r 16 
Chapel; Trinity Lutheran, 10 a.m. 

Brown Bag Seminar, 'What's your Love Score?"; 
12 noon, UC North dining room 

University Congregation service; CK, 9 a.m. and 
11 a.m. 
University Congregalion service; Tower Chapel, 
9 p.m. 

Peace Corps interview; 8 am, UC 130 
Roy Marchesi basketball; 8 am, EC gym 
Adult Support Group; 5 pm, UC 128 
Maranatha; 6 pm, UC 214 

Anti·Apartheid meeting; 1 2  noon, UC 132 
Conference on the Gifted Child; 8 am, CK 
ISP discussion group; 2 pm, UC 214 
Blood pressure screening; 3 pm, UC 206 
Women's soccer; vs. Pacific, 3:30 pm 
LITE meeting and dinner; 5 pm, UC RR 
Tahoma Audubon Sociely general meeting; 7 
pm, IN 100 
School of Bus student officers meeting; 7:30 
pmUCWR 
Concerlfdance; Sam Smith and the 
Evolutlons·-9:30 pm, CK 

SATURDAY, October 12 
UTE meeting; 8 am, UC RR 
CPA review; 8:30 am, A217 
�len's soccer; vs. WBlametle, 2 pm 

Mayfest practice; 7 pm, Mem Gym 
Nicaragua Dance Co.; 7 pm, CK 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes; 8 pm, UC 206 

MONDAY, October 14 
Chapel; Trinity lutheran, 10 a.m. 
Student Investment Fund; 10 am, UC 210 
School of Business luncheon; 12 noon, UC WR 
El liotlWinant lectures meeting; 1 pm, UC RR 
CPA review; 7 pm, X 1 1 4  
Bread for t h e  World; 7:30 p m ,  U C  210 
Women's volleyball; vs. Seattle U., 7:30 pm, 
Mem Gym 
Interface series; "Armchair Archeology," 6 pm, 
A219 

Women's volleyball; vs. Lewis and Clark, 7:30 
pm, Mem Gym 
CPA review; 7 pm, X 1 1 4  
Rejoice; CC, 9p.m. 
Mayfest practice; 9 pm, Mem Gym 

THURSDAY, October 17 
ISP discussion group; 6 pm, UC 210 
ASPlU senate; 6:30 pm, UC 210A 
Beta Alpha Psi; 7 pm, UC 214 
Frosty Westering Salute; 7 pm, CK 

PlU football; vs. Dreg Tech at Klamath Falls, 1 
�l ' on KJUN AM 1450 

TUESDAY, October lS 
N.R. Smith and Assoc. inlervlew; 8 am, UC 206 
Homecoming commitlee; 6:30 pm, UC 132 
S.H.I.F.T. meeting; 7:30 pm, Health Cenler 

Minority partnership program; 7 pm, UC 132 
NurSing mini series; 'Ambulatory care', 7:30 
pm, UC RR 
Lecture by Dan Dennett; 8 pm, II 

vies; 'The Gauntlet', 7 pm and 'Sudden im· 
p �t', 9 pm, CK' 

University theater; 'Arms and Ihe Man', 8 pm, 
Eastvold 



Vocalist Sam Smith expresses his gospel background by trying to touch the spirt' 
01 his audience. 
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Student input needed 
by Movies CommiHee 
by Susan Eury 
Mast stall reporter 

The ASPLU Movies Committee wanLs 
to make your day. 

Two fdms featwing Clint Eastwood 
as Dirty Harry will be screened tomor
row night in the CK.. Admission is 11.50. 

"The Gauntlet", scheduled for 7 p.m., 
and "Sudden Impact", showing at 9 
p.m., portray Eastwood's character 88 a 
renegade police detective with • huge 
.367<aliber mapwn pistol. "Hany" 
tracks and captures criminal5 - usually 
walking a thin line between Iega] p� 
cedurtl and vigilante justice . .  

TolDOTrOw's presentation is part of 
the trend that Movies Committee Chair
man Matt Misterek hopes to continue. 
Miaterek wants to feature more popular 
films this year than were shown in 
1984·86. 

The committee will move away from 
movies like "Diva" and "The Secret 
Policeman's Other Ball" in favor of boll 
office successes. 

Two other fllms have been reserved 
for Halloween night and will be shown in 
the UC during ASPLU's Spooktacular, 
a celebration featuring movies. dancing 
and food. "Terror Train", described by 
Misterek as a "s1asher movie", and 
"Death Race 2000" will be screened. Ad· 
mission will be $1. 

Other possible upcoming films include 
"Silverado" and "St. Elmo's Fire" 
Each cost about $700 to rent. 

The committee can afford these more 
upensive rentals because Misterek has 
been able to work out a "package deal" 
with the movie rental agent. If five or 
aUr; moviea are rented from the same !Ie!"
vice: aaid Misterek, then the price may 
be decreased by as much 88 11,500. 

Tbe committee received 14,500 this 
year to acquire moviea. While Mi8t.ere.k 
does not ezpect to make a profit, any ex
t� funds at the end of the year will be 
used to rent a major second·run feature. 
He I18id it may be possible to show 
"B.werly Hills Cop" if ticket sales re
main good. 

MisteTek was surprised that the com
mittee was able to break even on last 
month's showing of "The Kar1Ite Kid". 

The committees problems now are not 
economic, but democratic. Misterek said 
not enough people are providing input 
about what fUms should be shown. 

"I don't want this to be a dictator
ship," he said. " we need people to show 
up and say this is what I want to see." 

Misterek said any student may voice 
an opinion without being obligated to 
join the committee. Those interested in 
providing input should watch for movies 
committee meeting notices in the cam
pus bulletin. 

Entertainment brief 
PLU Th.atr.'. 1985·88 •••• on begins Thursday night with the opening 01 

George Bernard Shaw'. "Arm. and the Man", a .. Ure aboullhe romanllc view 

ol ille and how nolhlng happen. a. lhe romanUcs .ay II should. 

P.rformances are Oct. 17-19 at 8 p.m. and Ocl. 20 at 2 p.m. In 

Eulvold Audltorlum_ 

"Arms and the Man" will be directed by guest director Richard Edwards. 

Next Friday's Mast will I •• ture • review 01 the play. Local s inger's act reveals 
more than musical talent :::::========:: 

�0� � Sea Gal ley by Susan Eury 
Mast staff reporter 

The weather outside may be br�k but 
the Motown sound will take the chill off 
the Chris Knutzen Hall tonight with a 
hot mill of rock 'n' roll, rhythm. and 
blues and Top 40 music. 

The bearer of aU these musical tidings 
is Seattle's premiere blues vocalist Sam 
Smith. 

Raised in Seattle. Smith graduated 
from Roosevelt High School and receiv
ed his early musical training in church. 
His music retains that gospel feeling 
provided by his Baptist rooLs and hie 
past membership in the Total ElI
perience Choir. 

Although Smith's material is com' 
pletely secular, he sings with the joyous 
enthusiasm inherited from gospel music. 
The 26·year-old singer has appeared ex
tensively at Seattle clubs and he per
formed at this year's Bumoorshoot Arts 
Festival at the Seattle Center during 
Labor Day Weekend. 

Smith appeals to (I varieLy of musical 
LDSt.cS and he incorporates several styles 
in his performances. Everything from 
the Carpenter's "Close to You" to Mar· 
vin Gaye's "Sexual Healing" is fair 
game for this versatile performer. 

Tonight's performance is billed as a 
dance-concert and students are invited 
to move along with the music.. Smith. 
himself, sometimes uses a few dance 
steps to liven up the stage. 

Appearing with the Evolution, a sil:· 
member group, Smith has been con
sistently trying to hreak down 
stereotypes placed on him as a black 
performer. In a recent interview with 
The Rocket Smith said he approaches 
music with an appreciation for all styles 
and he hopes people will not try to 
eatagorize him. 

Smith said he hopes to make a dif
ference with his music. Drawing on his 
gospel background, he war;Ls to get a 
certain feelins across to his audience. 

"It's the message in the song, but 
even more. it's the spirit. that gospel 
thing," he told Th. Roeht, "Attention 
is energy - if you put enough attention 
and energy into a thing, you'll definitely 
get a reaction." 

Tonight's concert should surely evoke 
a reaction from the PLU community. 

Sam Smith and the Euolution will per
form from 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. in the 
CK. Admiuion is $2. 

THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CAUFORNIA 
w1U be on campus 

10/18/85 

"Happy Hour" 
$ 1 ,00 Well Drink 
,75 Draft Beer 

Mon-Fri 4-7 p,m, 

Free Taco Buffet 

Monday Night Football party 
Come and Join us for some 
otter class relaxation! Free Yaco Buffet 

Tuesday Night Steamer Night 

{J ,50 Draft Beer 
$ 1 ,00 off all Ladies drinks 
And indulge in our 

Free Steamer Clams 
Get here early because 019:00 p,m, 
we start the fun. 
-we start with 50 Ibs, and you eat 
untit they're gone for free 

Wednesday Night 
PLU Night 

This is your night: Just bring your 
Student Body Card and I 
toke $ 1 ,00 off any drink, 

�-'L-_-" 
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Viewpoints 

Editorial 
Declining black college enrollment is no less a problem at PLU 

as it is anywhere else statewide or nationally. 
Unless federal college aid programs make more grants 

available, our universities will continue to fill their campuses 
with less minorities. 

Over the last decade the federal government has reduced the 
number of grants ava;lable to college students, Although Na
tional Direct Student Loans and Guaranteed Student Loans are 
still widely available, many students and would·be students are 
often hesitant to put themselves as much as $14,000 in debt to 
finance their education. 

a recent survey shows that a continuing reliance on loans over 
grants for the last decade, along with skyrocketing tuition rates 
have forced students to borrow more money in recents than did 
students of a decade ago. 

In the early 1970s, nearly two·thirds of all student aid money 
was awarded in direct, non-repayable grants to students. 

Today, nearly two-thirds of all aid money is loaned. 
This trend in the federal government's financial aid structure is 

directly parallel to the decline in black college enrollment at the 
state and national level. 

Unfortunately, the black population is being pinched the 
hardest by the diminishing'avai lability of grants, . 
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Otherwise, our higher educational system will  be educating 

more affluent whites and fewer, equally talented, minorities, who 
have just as much to contribute to our society. 

UC art belongs anywhere 
but in the cafeteria 

by Clayton CO'o'l1 

Food service director Bob Torrens 5at 
do ..... n this fall and 5et up a checkli5t of 
improvement5 for food service, in
cluding a 5alad bar, a deli bar and a tur· 
naround in the direction the food would 
be served. 

But what hc didn't order was II 20·foot 
monstT05ity placed in the UC Commons 
called art. 

Torrcns thought it would be a nice 
ideo to display some local tolent with 
50mc con.scrvative oil paintings or other 
eye-plca5ing creations. But once again 
the PLU 5tudent body received anothcr 
"free gift" without permiS5ion. 

An eye.sore in a facility that already 
tIIke5 courage to enter and dine at only 
compounds problems. The idea to cover 
up the bare white wall on the we5t end of 
the dining room wa5 great, but what 
5tarted as a great idca tumed out to be II 
5ubject of controversy and 5hock for the 
schOO\'9 student body. Most people 
question, "Why do PLU 5tudents have 
to put up with an intersection of Com· 
mencmcnt BIlY garbagc in thc front of 
thcir dining room?" 

The installation of thc art project was 
made by piecing together PLU aS5istant 
art professor Barbera Minus'5 ViCW5 on 
Chri5tianity, corporate industry and 
Ta(:oma, she 5ays, Beautiful. But docs 
this art form, called a "rcligious piece", 
actually belong in the UC Commons? 

An overwhclming majority of 
studcnts say "NO!" 

PLU's new art addition, quaintly en· 
titled "Sunday Morning," is boa5tcd to 
be II work of rcligious art. The livcly 
dark grey, lavender, and blue and 
whatever other colors are included are 
noLed as a seasonal piece of wintcr and 
winter oolors. "Sunday Morning", ex· 
hi bited in the Tacoma Art Museum la5t 
May. is constructed with bits and pieces 
of scraps found along Commencement 
Bay that are glued to a 20·foot tall cross. 

The combination is truly .... ah. 
interesting. 

Okay, so it's a religious .!irt project. 
Let's put it in Tower Chapel or POlt it in 
the University Center Congregation and 

5ee . how many true art lovcr5 ..... e can 
conjure. 

Honcstly now, was "Sunday Morn· 
ing" made for the UC Commons? 

The piece was not even placed whcre 
thc vacancy needed to be fmed (the wcst 
walll, but placed over the wood finish in 
the east end of the dining area. Acoor
dbg to a Mast article printed last week. 
Minas and "a group of people active in 
art" wanted it displayed on campus. 
But why not place a valuable art form 
lik� "Sunday Morning" in a place where 
it would be more appredated? 

Okay, lct's say suddenly hundreds of 
PLU student5 decided to become art 
major5 and a miraculous rejuvenation of 
clCotic art lover5 marched the campus. 
Maybe then it would be aU right. Maybe. 

But there are over two thousand 
students who pay handsome sums of 
money to eat dail y  in the PLU food ser
vice commons who would prefer to not 
feast their eyes on a slab of exotic art. 

The big claim in support of the art pro
ject wa5 that it didn't 005t PLU a penny. 
Hig deal, It shouldn't. It seems that 
since it's free. everyone should be over· 
joyed. It'!! much likc getting free 
"Army-Dc All That You Can Bc" socks 
in the mail. What a thrilling concept. 

Minas 5ays she expected controversy 
when shc heard it wa5 going to be in
stolled. Okay, 50 why i5 it going to be in
stolled if thcre will be controversy? 

.. Stuaents .... stop worrying about it 
and start looking at it!." Minas says. 
PLU 5tudent5 have looked tit it and 
have tried to pick out the arti5tic beau· 
ty. Many students just 5hrug it off tlnd 
let someone else t.ake care of it - a com· 
mon happening in nearly every society 
today, 

But students do have a 5ay. Thc art 
exhibit would be fantastic ir it were 
displayed in an appropriate setting 
whcre the piece might go with at IClI.5t 
.somc of it's surroundings. 

Minas says she hopes that the project 
wiU be up most of the year, but let's 
hope it will be a permanent part of the 
PLU art displaya - only somewhere else 
on campus. 

Art not meant to be 'beaut ifu l'  
by Dave Howell 

There is a rumor going around that a 
20-foot nigh monster, hideous and ugly, 
covered in garbage. is wandering 
through the UC Commons. 

Thi5 creature repels people with it'5 
very presence, and compounds the hor
ror by forcing the diners to watch it 
every second. 

Personally, don't believe in 
monsters. 

In reality, there is a piece of art on the 
east wall. This art is rather ugly, but few 
people have found themselves unable to 
eat because of it. 

Whether or not it 5hould be in the din
ing room is a valid question, 

First of all, people say that it isn't a 
very good piece of art because it's not 
beautiful. and therefore isn't a very 
good piece of art. 

I've got neW5 for them. It's not sup-
posed to be beautifuL 

If thcy want beautiful. they can go 
buy them.scl ve5 a pack of Skittles and 
admirc the pretty colors, or buy a poster 
to put in their rooms. 

Just as some books are 5uppo.scd to 
make you feel sad instead of happy, this 
thing was meant by thc artist for 
somcthing besides beautifuL 

If the meal i5 particularly boring J 
spend some time wondering exactty 
what the artist was going for. It's a nice 
diversiOn, 

If you feel that Wondering what that 

artist meant is a waste of your time (and 
it might bel, you can also try to identify 
what makes up the sculpture, or where it 
originally came from, 

On the other hand, you might feel that 
it's simply a bunch of ugly junk (certain
ly a valid thought) and shouldn't be seen 
by you, 

There's a simple solution. DON'T 
LOOK AT IT! 

It's not that hard to avoid. If you sit 
at the main tables, you have to tum 
your head to see it. If you sit at the 
round tables to the west, it's a good 
distance away, and easy to look 
somewhere else, 

And if you sit in the north wing, you 
can'tsee itat aU! 

And it doesn't even t.ake up import.ant 
space. As Mast columnist Clayton Cowl 
pointed out, Bob Torrens wanted art for 
the west waU. I hope he gets some. Any 
kind olart. 

Meanwhile, given the choice uf "Sun· 
day Morning" or wood paneling, I much 
prefer the more interesting, if uglier, sculpture. 

There is something ironic in the fact 
that there is a sculpture made of trash in 
the dining room Ino insult intended to 
Food Servicc), and I hope that those 
studcnt5 that cannot stand "Sunday 
Morning" wiU tell Food Servicc the 
same me5sage I will convey: That thing 
has got to go. 

After aU, think of what else could go in 
all that 5pace. 
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Letters 
Wealth and Power , 
then what? 
by Bennett Sondker 

Jerry Rubin, in his debate with Abbie 
Hoffman, made a very appealing case. 

The idea of millions of us from the 
baby-boom generation amassing wealth 
and power and becoming City Hall las 
opposed to continuously fighting City 
Hall) sounds very e.citing. It sounded 

I'm afraid that the slogan " become Ci
ty Hall" isju9t a catch-phrase used to 
give the impression that Rubin is ad
vocating something besides political 
apathy. He does not seem to actually 
mean that y�u should " become City 
Hall" for any reason besides gaining 
prestige and the opportunity for greater 
self-indulgence. 

OPINION 
like he had a very definite plan of action, 
and I wanted to learn more. 

In reality, his message appears to be 
simply: practice self·indulgence while 
patting yourself on the back for doing 
the most you can (in Rubin's eyes) to 
help your neighbor and the world. 

It is ironic that Rubin wasC8st as a 
realist and Hoffman as an idealist, for 
Rubin recommends having complete 
faith that an economic model will solve 
the world's problems for you whil e you 
practice self·indulgence. Hoffman ad
vocates being skeptical of every 

I asked him (after the debate ended); 
" Attempting to change the status quo 
could easily conflict with acquiring 
power. Once you've 'become City Hall' it 
could jeopardize your position. How 
much wealth and power should you 
amass? When should you risk jeopardiz· 
ing your power and begin devoting 
money and energy to social problems?" 

Rubin answered that you never need 
to, for the change will come from within 
the economic system. 

economic model, and producing change 
through hard work using legal, proven 
methods that he has used effectively in ¢
recent years. ¢-� 

Resignations raise questions � 
To the Editor 

The regrettable resignation of two student body officials (with its attendant 
"dialog·' between students and administrators) raised a number of questions in the 
inquisitive mind. 

Perhaps there are no simple answers; and whil e the political scientist cannot pro
fess to know those answers which rest in "Mente Dei'· in response to prayer, let it be 
said that it is NOT the (ph),sically) OPEN DOOR that counts, but those who sit 
beyond it. 

How disturbing when one discovers them to be not only quite untouched by divine 
light, but, alas! also devoid of such humbler human qualities as open minds and 
hearts! 

V,D.G, McQl�een, M.P.A. 
Graduate Student In Political Science 

� �-----IiiI�iEbL--------� 
I Free I 
I I I I 
I I I WITH THE PURCHASE OF ONE PIZZA I I I �8225 Pacific Avenue 1636 S. Midred s�. 9602 Bridgeport Way SW. 2945 S. 38th St. ---------------------- -

Government Jobs S16,040-SS9,230/year 
Now Hiring. Call 1-800-687-6000 
Ext. R-6618 for currenf Federal list 

8002 Portland Ave. E 
Tacoma, WA 98404 

535·0081 

PERM SPECIAL! 
Haircut & Style 

Add a PERM 'or only 

512.50 
516.00 

Ask for Micki, Lisa, or Linda 

TAN NING SPECIALS! 
1 mcntll · $25 
3 monlhs - 565 

Expires 12/31185 

Yuppie capitalism accomplishes 
more than political protest 
To the editor 

Anyone who listened intently to what 
Abbie Hoffman said last Tuesday would 
think that uruess students let their hair 
grow long, wear fatigues and 
Berkenstocks. and spend their time 
picketing political conventions, they are 
not active in our political system or con' 
cerned about public justice. 

When will "yippies" grow up and 
learn that to get what they want, they 
must take active, positive roles in socie
ty, and stop crying on street comers. 

This is the essence of conservative 
change, and it is preferable and more ef· 
ficient than the liberal idea of radical 
abandonment? 

If students would be students and 
stop being demonstrators, if they would 
study history, political science, and 
economics and attempt to understand 

how the status quo is tormed, then they 
would fmally figure out how to change 
the faceot society. 

Unfortunatdy, Abbie Hoffman never 
came to this realization. He grew up 
with Jerry Rubin at a time when the 
general public was under the opinion 
that the establishment in this nation 
was out of its mind. As feelings have 
changed and times have moderated, Ab
bie Hoffman has been passed by. 

These days students realize that to 
get what they want they must take an 
active part in society. Consequently, 
universities are graduating en
thusiastic, work oriented. "yuppie 
bound" individuals. 

. 

But to make the generalization that 
these successful . .  'yuppie" individuals 
are not concerned with social justice is 
both unfair and unwarranted. 
Scott D. Benner 

�lways af/ 
"�utumQ Classic" 
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Mental , emotional  p ress u res affect st udent health 
by Krlstl Thorndike 
Projects editor 

Steve overslept and raced to his 8 o'clock 
calculus class, The prof passed out the elCom 
he forgot 0 calculator, again, 

His religion paper is duson Thursday and a 
lau repon on Friday, h's going to mean a cou' 
pie of all'nighters, 

You and your roommate are in EI fight. You 
need 0 job to help pay for school. but yoI' 
kno .... you don't have time, 

Mom called. Your cat died. 
Whitt does all this lead to? Stress. 
We all clCperience stress. but .... hat is it? 

What causes it? 
Stress is menwland emotional pressure. It 

is the .... ear aod tear we put on our bodi..,s as 
"'e go about our daily lives, Everyone hal! (0 
deal "'ith it c,'en'da,', 

Stress can be either helpful or destructi\"{' 
depending upon ho .... .... e respond to it. How Wt' 
deal with it wili offl'Ct our health and well· 
tK'ing. 

" Slres� can be good." GlIr}' Mil.ettl. drrI'C' 
(Or for counseling lind testing lit Pl.li, sllio. 
, II help" �'ou delll with tl,e silUtition. gets you 
uNler prepared, more alert.' 

Howe\'er, 100 much or onr'prolong'od �tn':;� 
IS dC!nml'ntal 

Hcsearchcr� �lIy till' bodily respons(' (0 
�Ires� has thrL'C phllse�: 

I Alarm reliction·· physociolib';cal in· 
dil'ut!on of fllcrtne�� during which dcfcns(' 
ml.',:huni�ms nre mobiti�ed 

2 Stllle of rl'�i�tarlC('" rc"isl� the lIlarm 
and (ibhls huck to normal 

:I Slaj.!"t of ,'xhau .. tion ,. wher. �I rl'�� I� 
�u�ut\nt·d, lind 3daptllUU!1 ,·ner".-: I._ d,'plellod 

rhe flrsL tW() staj:t'� cun I", tllTll'!> (If pO�ll'\"l' 
/.."1"u .... th Still'" thrl'l', ,,'her(' "'" /Ill too oftpn 
fmd l)ur".,I\'(·�, ,,, ,, herp St.'t\ou� dan\1lj.!"l' cun I", 
don,· \0 our cmouonlll and ph�·s,cal h(!ulth 

.... 1 tt\(' SLlIg\' of cxuu�t ion d\l.lOgc� con wk., 
plan· m our Iwdi('� nervous "�'�Iellland in H� 

GC ___ :Er--Iic" Pi " 

production of honnones and chemicals. These 
changes weaken the body, lessening its ability 
to resist disease. This can cause headaches, 
stomach problems, skin problems. lind pro
blems of tiredness and sluggishness, 

College students are confronted with high 
levels of stress caused by many factors, 

One of the mElin causes of stress is change, 
Too many or too drastic changes often result 
in harmful tension. 

A big change for many students is moving 
Il .... ay from home to the college environment, 
Leaving old friends and making new ones may 
be difficult. Living in a dorm and having to 
share a bathroom with 21 other girls may not 
be an easy changeeither. 

The academic environment is becoming in· 
creasingly stressful for students. Students 
put high expectaWtions on themsel\'es, caus' 
ing stress. Minetti said. 

Once in college, the student is elCllOsed to 
the possibility of b'Taduat<.' or professional 
schooling, but many graduate and profes· 
sional schools demand "honors" status for a 
student to even be considered for IIdmission. 
,\dded to the grade battle is the testing pro
cedures .... hich are stressors in themselves 

Money problems place high hurdens on 
students today. To finan<."t; their <.>dUClllion, 
Studenls take out bank loans and acquire 
Jllrb'" debls 10 be repllid afwr the completion 
of school. To minimi ... l' this hurden, I11l1n," Iry 
to hold jous along with full ucodemic 10Ild�. 

Person>llloss('s plocl' pressures on u�. Dellt n 
of a loved one, loss of friends. Pllrenllli S<.'pnra· 
lion or divorCIl creates both crnotionul llnd 
phy�il"al �t rains. t\ major illne�s or uccidental 
injur�' " I  �oml'One clos" also put� hij.('h It.'vel:; 
of !'trl'�S on us 

Slre:;s for the college �ludenl ..:onw� from a 
\"!In('t�· of other rlltlsons us ..... elL It nw.\' b1.' 
cllUSed h." making personul df'l."isions nnd 
car<.'Cr choices, uorfriend b';rlfriend relat ion· 
shlp�. peer pressure, or marriage . 

This excess tension can rault in anxiety 
and depression, 

Everyone has a certain amount of anxiety. 
Toa degree it'sa noturai, helpful response to 
stressful or threatening situations. 

"A moderate amount of stress makes you 
alert," Judy Wagonfeld. self care-wellness 
coordinator from the health center, said, 

" It gives you a great energy spun," she 
said. 

The other result of tension is depression. 
Depression is a feeling of sadness or disap· 
pointment that leads to Apathy and 
..... ithdrawal for no specific reason. 

AnlCiety is II va�,'''ue fear that something bad 
or unpleasant is going to happen, even if 
there's no threat. AnlCiety may result from 
holding back feelings we can't cope with or 
understand: or it may grow out of a conflict 
between what we'd like to do and what we 
think we ought to do. 

Prolonb'"Cd depression is a serious problem. 
Long·lasting feelings of worthlessness and 
isolation can lead to suicide. 

Murh fllihe inlormuliun ullf'd in Ihill urlide II< 
lukt'n Imm the ::OOklet. What £('('rlll,"e Should 
"'nmr ,llK,"1 Stre.<!$, pubfi�hf'd bli the Channing 
l� Hell' Co .. Inr .. and CIJmmunUlI l/cullh .\'/1'''' 
jnQ bll .Varrla Stanhllpe und Jeane/Ie 
l,unco.</t'r. 
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Fac u l ty and staff offer s u ggest i o n s  
fo r st ress management  
by Krist! Thorndike 
Projects editor 

What can you do to a\'oid the probll'm of 'stressing oul," and lo keep 
tensions within reasonable limits? 

The health center. university professors and counselorsgi\"e some 
hl'lpful suggestions. 

""Learn to identify things that make you stressful:' Gary �linetli. 
director for counseling lind testing. said. 

" Seek help when you need it." he said. Hell-' is a\"ailable throubh Cam· 
pus "Iinistry. the Health Center. Counseling Center. HAs and friends. 

A good support system is helpful. Anne Hirsch. associate profC"llsor of 
nursing. said. " Know who �'ou can go toand say just about anything." 

Taking time out of the rq,'Ular rouline for physi(:111 exercise is on im· 
portant factor in managing stress. '"The more acti"e you are. the better 
you handle stress." Gary Chase. associate professor of physical educa· 
tion. said 

The health center recommends a minimum of three workouts per wl'Ck 
of at least 30 minutes each 

" Exercise gets you OUL It gets you looking at the ..... orld,·' Hirsch said. 
The health center emphasizes time management as an important 

means of controlling stress. Learn to set priorities and do those things 
firsl. Plan ahead and trv todoa little each da\" instead of cramming. 

" Plon ahead for big research projects." Wendy Ilohinson, junior. said 
Another tip is to break do ..... nyour ..... ork load. This makes it II little 

t>asier to handle. Don't look at the whoit> mountain of work that you have 
for this semester: lake it small step by small step. 

" BreaM work dOIO.'n into days. making it measureableand 
a(:hieveable," Robinson said. 

" P1!m a schedule and stick to it." Judy \\'agonfeld. self carc-we!lness 
corrdinalor lit the health center. said. 

" Plan bn'aks und fun time." �he said. " Students can't study aU the 
lime." 

Short fiVl' to 10 minute breaks b';n: your Oody und mind (I chance to 
renew thl'ir ener,,';es. The health ceOler ad"illes that after .15 minutes or 
an hour of intensive studying to gel up and lO.·alk outside for a minute. 
get n drink. stretch, and relax 

" Adjust �'our schedule lind work pretty hard during the "'eek so you 
can get IIway on the weekend." ,\Iinl'lLi said. 

Rellixalion und breaks from the daily routine are helpful. 
Chase said thllt acti\"e use of leisun" time is importllnt to stress ::�""'''''''':''';''' ....... _____ ;�n

U
al���ent. ""Take advantage of it." he !lllid. " and don't feel b'Uilty 

A few relaxillion ideas Ire: meditation: mental imugery-- transport 
yourself to a pell(.:eful spot and bask in the tranquility without feeling 

r 19uilty: stretching exercises- slow stret(.:hes of bu(.:k Ilnd legs: flex· 
• __ ._.====":;""""-===:i==�;iOnJeX\.CnSiOn. tighten one pari of your body (It a time. then relax it and 

ote how it feels. 
Getting plenty of rest and good nutrition can redu(.:e stress 
" You're marc !lusceptible to disease.� when you're not eating lind 

sleeping properly." \\'lIgonfeld said. 
Chase described the PLU environment as a ploce where students sta.'" 

up late. stop eating brellkfast and live on caffeine . 

•• iliiiiiiii ....... ---_
_ 

..,..."'�-.... 
., .. 

' "Caffeine creates II stress· like t>ndronment in the body:' Wagonfeld 
said. 

Most people need six to eight hours of sk-cp elleh night. 
Hirsch ad\'ised to sta;.- away from junk food. eat fresh fruit and 

, lind fiber and bulk. 
5,"d"" " "" d lo kno,,' their limits. said Mineui. " .'\0 onl' is super· 

more thlln you can handle. advises the health centcr 
Don't t�· to be all things to all people. pushing yourself to the breaking 
point. BI' aware of your own internlll expectution� of yourself. 

��====="e===== __ 
's

a?!timism and a reulistic attitude help combat stress. Kirstin 1'.locller. 

"Try tokl'Cp things in pers;:·pcti\"{'. Be objl'Cti\"t'. Focus on the po5iti\"c 
aspects of the situillion.·· she said. 

Ne,,· York psycholQb';st Gcorj,'e Witkin·Lanoi! offl'rs these other 

---____ Stress·redu(:tion tips: 
'*' Accept yourself liS nn imperfect package 
• Break the habit of f(>l'ling b'llilty 

Learn to suy '"no' 
Givc .,"ourself permission to change your mind 
Become .\·UUt uwn hest ftlt,tld 

\ \ 

Stories and layout by Krist! Thorndike, PrOlects edtlor 
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How wel l  can you relax? 

1.  Are you able 10 shut out your worries 
when you go to bed at night? 

2. Ar. you able to take a nap during the 
day and awaken refreshed? 

3. Is your clothing well fitting and 
comlortable? 

4. Are you able to concentrate on one 
problem at a time? 

5. Do you plan your day's activities? 

6. Do you take time to relax and stretch 
during the day? 

7. 00 you take time to relieve held posl. 
tlons required in your work to prevent a 
feeling 01 tenseness? 

8. When you feel yourself becoming 
tense because of sustained pos itions, 
do you know how to relax by doing slm· 
pie movements? 

9. 00 you check yourself frequently for 
habitual tension habits. such as scowl· 
ing, clenched fists, Ught Jaws, hunch· 
ed shoulders, or pursed Ups? 

10. 00 you relax these evidences 01 
tension al will when you find Ihem? 

1 1 .  Do you sleep easUy and deeply? 

12. Do you allow yoursell 10 lake 
breaks 10 renew your energy? 

13. Do you play with such Interest that 
you become completely absorbed In 
what you are dOing? 

14. Do you plan your IIle to have a 
change 01 people. scenery, and 
thoughts? 

15. Do you take time to enjoy your 
meals and savor your lood? 

TOTAL NUMBER MARKED: 

Always Sometimes Seldom 

Always _____ Somellmes _____ 'Seldom ____ _ 

Rating: SCORE: 
AlwayS· 3 polnls 42·33 points-high ability to relax 
SomeUmes, 2 points 32-2. points-average ability to relax 
Seldom· 1 point 23·15 points-low ability to relax 

Sections 01 this chart were adapted 
from Janet Wessel, "Movement Fun· 
damentals", New York:PrenUce .. Hall, 
Inc. 1957, paga 55. 

SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
Not just fOl' Spanish majors only. but lor everyone: beginners. "in betwoonM 
students. and advanced. Put some excitement into your college careenl 
BEGINNEROfUpYANCEO_Cosliul)OuIlM liv� .. Uh • 59tn,ah lamil�. aUand cl.ne. 
Mme at ....... 1" I I" u.S. eoll� : S3.480. lour houra a d'�. lour "'�a a _k. lour 
Price .ncluCl .. jal roul'CI Iftp 10 sevilla hom manlh •. Earn IShra. olcred" leQu,vare"'lol 
Na .. Vork. room. bOard. ana tuition com· .a .... ,ra .. I.ugl'll In U.S. collag .. ovar. 'wo 
plaIa GOY81nman' g'I"'. 'I'd loan, mlY De y.arUml ''l.n) . Vou. Splnllh Iludl .... 1II be 
.pph8<l 10 ...... 05 o�. prOgram, anhlneed by opponunillas no, IVlllibia in I 

U.S. cl .... oom. S.,nd .. diI8<l , .. ,. Iho .. our 
- - - - - � � - - - - - - � � � - F 8-: ��:�:�,�;'I

u;�a::��'���;,���.j'��� 
I Ad .... nced cou� .lso 

::::::-::-::::::--------- Hurry. " lU .. I 101 01 11"",10 ",ake III ... 
"ngamanll 
SPRING SEMESTER - Jan 30· M'y 29 
FALL SEMESTER - Aug 29. Oec 19 

.. Ch y." 
FUll v ACCREOITEO- A PrOgflm 0' T',My 
Ch",1" n College 
Fo. lull ,nlo''''.',on - send COUl)On '0· 

SEMESTER IN SPAIN 2065 Laraway Lake Drive S E F-8 
Grand R�pids. M,chigan 19506 

(A P.og" '" 01 T"n'ly Ch"'I,.n College) 

___ 1. ' ..... .... OM hot. 
t..lanc.d mNI • ...,. • 

___ 2. I gel: ...... to eIgIrl hoUrI ...., at ..... tour ........ . 
--

___ 3. 1 the and ..... af· 
fectlon regul • ...,. 
___ 4. I hIr.,. .t leaf ._ 
,....... wttNn 10 ..... _ whom'."...,. 

�:-..:.":C": 
-- . 

___ 8. ,  ....... .... _ ... 
• JMck 01 cIgMettea • ...,. 

. 7. l tllk. , ..... u..n fhie iiCOhOiiC drtnb • MiWt. 
, 

___ 8. I am the appraprtae 
w.ighl lor my height. 
___ 9. 1 haft an Income __ 
q:!ata lo meet ba.ic .xpert .... 
___ 10. I get .trength lrom 
my ralltlou. belief •• 

___ 11. I regularly attend 
club or social actlvIUe •• 
___ 12. I have a network of 
frlends and acqua!n!ances. 

___ 13. I have one or more 
friend. to confide In about pet. 
sonal matt.ra. 

� 11.1 . ..... 10 CIfgMII8 iii;1IiiO __ • '. 

___ ,1; 1 _ _  _ - ...... .. ...,.. . ... ., coI. drInb) • ...,. , 
___ ... 1 _ __ • ... 
m .... I_ ...... 

___ TOTAL 

To o-t 'your aconr, add up the 
figures and .ubtrllct 20. Any 
number . over 30 Indlcetn a 
vuln.rablllty to .t,.. •• Your are 
.. nou.ly '(Ulnerab'. If )'OU' &eO ... 
I. between 50 and 75, and ex· 
tramely .... nerllb .. 1f It I. ov.- 75. 

Tha following last was clewlopM by Psychologtsts Lyle H ... I' .... and Alma 
D.II Smith at BosIC'f'l Untveraity IlecUcl.I Center. &cora each Item from 1 
(almost .'.a,..) 10 5 � according to how fMICtI of the ttme NCb ..... 
ment applies to you. 

WOOD SHOPP£ 
FURNITUR£ 

\\1 I�e 584-8 1 9 1  B�ie\'I�M 
"The Great 
Divider ' , 

I,'s an Emertainmt'nl ernler. Boohhdf. 

Plan' STand. rl"<ord holul'r and room divider. 

M .. h· enf}' inch coun!. DuC)f�. Cll"� �hl'lf 
.mJ 1;1(<' r,mn,· a\'�iI:.hlt'. 
54 ··H1i60"Wx 1 7 ··O. 

SPECIAL PLU 
FEATURE 

only $188 Reg. $248 . 00  

" Lofty Ideas " 
This allrd(live laddtr side loft Bcd 

Creates space. Desir. S 148.00 Bookc-.ls..· 
588.00 also "'vuilabl .... Ikddinjil 

Similar '0 iIIu�lr."ion. 

only 
$188 

& So. 'TaCOlf/a Wuy VISl\ & ?lIe 
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ASPLU staff back to nonnal operations 
by Kathy Lawrence 
Mast staff reporter 

ASPLU President Laurie Seine and 
ASPLU Vice President Jennifer Hub
barel are glad PLU's student govern
ment is more than just a two-woman 
show anymore. 

After administering the four ASPLU 
executive officer positions by 
themselves due to the resignations of 
Kevin Beggs Hnd Ty Dckofsky. the two 
are relieved that Ann Christiansen and 
Lynette Shaw will be laking over the 
positions of programs director and 
comptroller. 

Hubbard said prior to the elections 
she and Soine joked about their situa· 
tion, saying it was preparing them for 
the crises of life. Soine added that if they 
can handle running ASPLU by 
themselves, they can handle anytrung. 

Seine said that not only did !he and 
Hubbard learn a great deal. but they 
also discovered how much work it takes 
to run ASPLU. She said they both spent 
many \lIte nights and eight·hour days in 
the ASPLU office. 

Despite all the work, Soine said that 
their situation WIl9 not a negative ex· 
perience. She said the fact that there 
were four candidates for program direc· 
tor and two for comptroller shows 
ASPLU is ··not dying:' She added that 
through support and hard work, the 
senate helped ASPLU through its crisis. 

Christiansen, elected program direc· 
tor Sept. 25, sold that although she had 
to jump right into the responsibilities of 
her position, the positive attitudes of 
Hubbard and Soine made her transition 
much easier. 

International students 
organize potluck 

The International Student's Organiu· 
tion is sponsoring a potluck dinner and 
informational tommorowevening. 

The event will serve to introduce 
students to the organization and some 
of its plans and goals fot the coming 
year. 

All students are invited to participate, 
and arc asked to bring a hot dish, a 
desert or a salad, although it is not 
uecessary in ord!.'r to attend. . 

The event is scheduled for 5 p.m. tom· 
morrow at the Hegency Room in the 
University Center. 

British businessman 
to lecture Monday 

A British businessmlln will be P. guest 

speaker at PLU Monday. sharing his �n· 

sight on various aspects of labor and m· 
dustry in the United Kingdom. 

Peter Bowen, a company training 

manager for a Briti!h retail ing co�· 

pany, will give two lectures Monday In 

the University Center Regency Room. 

The first lecture, "British Education 

and Industry:' is set for 2 p.m. The se
cond lecture, "The Future of Industrial 

Relations in Britain:' will discu" labor 

relations, unionism and British 

industry 

Linda's 
Typewriter Rentals 

Individual typing stations 
available by the hour. 
Including all supplies 
necessary to type your 
resume. business letter, 
or whatever needs typing. 

Specializing In IBM 
Correcting SelectriC' 
by the day. week. or 
month 

Come In and 
use our complete 
typing facilities 

Free Delivery 
and Pick-Up 627-4461 

OPEN 6 DAYS 

"It's really exiting for me to come in 
with these guys because they're so 
positive," Chri.!ltiansen said, "It gets 
more e:r.citing the more 1 learn. " 

Shaw, who took over the office of com· 
ptroller Oct. 3, sold that ASPLU's new 
executive body makes 8 very cohesive 
group. Having been an off-campus 
senator prior to her election, Shaw said 
she has an advantage in that she can act 
as a link hetwcen the executives and 
senate. 

"J know how they ILhe senate) trunk," 
Shaw said. 'Tm an advocate for the 
senate. too. They·re a goodgroup.'· 

Since she took office, Shaw said her 
primary concern has been to organize 
the comptroller·s business. She said 
paper work has not been dealt with 
responsibly for several years. 

"I want to get a system in here that is 
continuously working," she said. 

Hubbard said that ASPLU's first and 

most important task is to become ad· 
justed to their roles. She said that the of· 
ficers have to learn to work as both in· 
dividuals.and team members. 

Then, Hubbard. said, ASPLU needs to 
follow the path of pursuing the best rela· 
tions with the student body and supply
ing PLU with programs. 

Soine sold that ASPLU is working on 
earning respect from both the ad· 
ministration and the student body. She 
added that respect is something which 
needs to be earned and therefore cannot 
be accomplished in one senate term. 

"Students have to fight extra hard for 
respect,·· she said. 

Shaw said that improving ASPLU·s 
image is a goal that everyone in ASPLU 
shares. She added that with such a 
positive group of student leaders, she 
foresees PLU's opinion of ASPLU 
changing in the near future. 

.,( trunk ASPLU has a lot to offer:· 
Shaw said, " We·redoing good trungs.·· 

Alanns keep firemen busy 
PLU kept local firefighters racing to 

and from campus throughout the wee 
hours Tuesday morning, as campus firt 
a1anns sounded five different times. 

A practice fire drill and a small explo
sion caused two evacuations of 
Tinglestad Hall, while three malfunc· 
tions sent OrdaJ residents OUt of their 
beds and into the chilly early morning 
air Tuesday. 

Last Tuesday morning Tinglestad 
residents participatcd in a practice fire drill. What happened six hours earlier 
was not a practice drill, though. 

Around 11:30 Monday night the 
residents were evacuated from the 
building for an hour when a loud bang 
errupted prior to the sounding of the 
donn·s fire alarms. Pierce County Fire 
District No. 6 in Parkland was surrunon
ed to investigate. 

A sizable powder burn was found on 
the carpel in the second floor loun/r- in 
Cascade, indicating a large firecracker 

left the bum and the resulting smoke set 
off the alarms. 

Cascade Hall Director Brian Dohe, 
said the blast may have been an act of 
revenge. He said the explosion came 
after he thwarted a prank organized by a 
group of students. 

Dohe also discovered green shaving 
cream outside rus room on the carpet. 
"The whole evening was an escalation of 
the board ride" incident, he said. "It 
was an unfortunate build-up of 
emotions." 

"I trunk someone will come forward" 
to accept responsibility for the Cascade 
blast, he said. 

Orelal residents were in and out of bed 
aU morning Tuesday. as a third west fire 
alarm maUunctioned. sounding off at 
3:30 a.m., 5:30 a.m. and 8 a.m. 

The building was evacuated all three 
time�. 

SUICIDE, from page 1 
up, suicide is a means of dealing with the 
problem. the final solution, 
uniortunately.·· 

He udded that in many cases there are 
relational problems that are "out of 
joint:· 

But there are services available on 
campus to help students cope with the 
Ilressure of daily life. Campus ministry, 
the counseling and testing center staff. 
and resident staff personnel are trolned 
to counsel students who are unhappy or 
contemplating suicide. 

BLACK, from page 1 
A girl had just been in her oillce saying, 
·'GoodneS!. l"m graduating! What shall 
1 do when I'm oul of here? 1 feel comfor
table around here!·' 

Jones confirmed that most of PLU 
black! come from predominantly white 
environments. Gwen Blackburn, senior 
at PLU this year, said, "I grew up in a 
white environment and 1 don't really 
think about being a minority." 

Moore also grew up in an area where the 
majority of the population was wrute. 
and he did not find it hard to adjust to 
the PLU environment. However, Moore 

sold he feels the Minority Affair's office 
could do mor:! to help minority students 
feel at home at PLU. 

"It seems like there is a little clique 
that is down there and they (minority af· 
fairs stafO are satisfied with that,'· 
Moore said. 

Keith Lewis, hall director in Foss and 
a graduate student at PLU, suggested 
that becuase blacks do not want to be 
seen a., segngating themselves from 
wrutes. they might not stick togt'thcr in 
large groups. "It is easier to be accepted 
if you are not in a large group.'· He com
pared the situation of blacks to that of 
any other minority group. 

at A N E W  Ir @ e c t r u m � Hair Creations LOOK 
� �C\l\ _Every Perm Wave is sa5 

t'\Jt�� t�o � �nc�==�:�:;'mnl.h) 
� 535·6606 

1 0% OFF On Redkin 
Apple Pectin & 
N€�!JS PrOducts 

Near PlU 413 Garfield 

Next to Domino's Pizza 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they're both reprc
�ntcd b�' the insignia you wear 
�s a member of the Army Nu�' 
Corps. The crlduceus on the lell 
means �'()u 'n:.' p�rt of � herllth c�rl' 
=-ystcm in which educational .md 
carCl'r advancement arc the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on right ll1e;lns you command n.�pec[ as an Amw officer. you·re 
earning a BSN, wrile: Arn Nurse Opportunirll."'S, P.O. !x,x 77 13. 
Cliflon. NJ 07015. Or coli , .11 free I-SOO-USA-ARMY. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 
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Choosing a long GlStance 
company is a lot like choosing 

a roommate. 

It's beHer to know what they're 
like beforeyou move in. 

Living together with someone for the first 
time can be an "educational" experience. 

And living with a long distance company 
isn't any different. Because some companies 
may not give you all the services you're used to 
getting from AT&T . 

For instance, with some companies you have 
to spend a certain amount before you qualify for 
their special volume discounts. With some 
others, voice quality may vary. 

But when you choose AT&T there won't be 
any surprises when you move in. You'll get the 

same high-quality, trouble-free service you're 
used to. 

With calls that sound as close as next door. 
Guaranteed 60% and 40% discounts off our Day 
Rate-so you can talk during the times you can 
relax. Immediate credit for wrong numbers. 
Operator assistance and collect calling. 

So when you're asked to choose a long dis
tance company, choose AThT Because whether 
you're into Mozart or metal, quality is the one 
thing everyone can agree on. 
Reach out and touch someone� 

ATSaT 
The right choice. 



Sports 
Women booters grab first district victory 
by Fred Filch 
Mast reporter 

The PLU womens soccer team booted 
their overall rocord to 7'-1 Wednesday 
with a 6·2 win over Evergreen State in 
their first district victory of the season. 

Freshman Sonya Brandt continued on 
her scoring spree with four goals. 
Brandt's season total is now at 15. 
Stacy Waterworth and Sandy McKay 
added two other goals. It was the Lute! 
third consecutive win. 

A pair of wins over the weekend gave 
the Lutes sole posession of first place in 
the NCIC with a 4-0 crmference record. 
Friday PLU Loppled Lewis and Clark 
10-1 in what head coach Colleen Hacker 
called the best team effort of the ge8SOn. 
The Lutes scored goals on 10 of 29 
shots. Brandt, Waterworth. and Beth 
Louthain each had three goals. 

"It was a tota1 team effort," said 
Hacker. "The intensity and passing 
were outstanding." 

Hacker made five position changes for 
the game. Freshman Gail Steru:el 
started as goalkeeper, which allowed 
Hacker to move the Lutes staring goalie 
Kathleen Ryan to right wing. Ryan con· 
tributed to the Lutes cause with a goal 
and an assist. 

The following day, the Lutes beat 
Willamette 2'(). Both of the Lutes scores 
were within the first 20 minutes of play. 
Brandt and Waterworth picked up goals 
forPLU. 

"It was a real unusual game," said 
Hacker. "The passing and ball control 
were real atrong, but we had trouble 
keeping our intensity throughout the 
game." 

The victory was a wstly one for the 
. Lutes as PLU forward Louthain suf· 

fered a knee injury. "It's doubtful that 
she'll be back for the season," said 
Hacker. It came at a time when our for· 
wards never looked better. She was at 
the top of her game." 

The Lutes host Pacific today at 3:30 
p.m. and Willamette next Wednesday at 
3 p.m. 

VB squad beats WiliameHe as team 
continues to improve on '84 mark 
by Mike Conderdo 
Mast sports editor 

The Lady Lutes continue to improve 
on their 1985 mark, already having 
reached a 7·13 record overall, 2-4 in the 
Northwest Conference of Independent 
Colleges. and 0-2 in district. 

The Lutes dropped five of thei: last 
six matche:;;, most of which were by 
close scores. Last Friday, the Lutes fell 
to Lewis and Clark in straight games, 
15·13, 15·5, 15·5, and then led the 
Western Washington game 2·1, before 
the Bellingham crew bounced back and 
captured then final two games, 8·15, 
15·3,7-15, 15·2, and 15·1l. 

The following day, the Lutes dropped 
a four·gamer to Linfield, 15·9,7·15, 15·9, 
and 15·12. but the Lutes salvaged a 
match out of the four·game weekend set 
by beating Willamet.te 7·15, 15·12, 
15·13, and 15·10. The Lutes alsa fell to 
UPS 'fuesday in a hard fought game. 
15·8,16·14, and 15·5. 

" Defensively, I think we're making 
progress," said Lute head Coach 
Marame Sullivan. "We still have to 
work on the mental game." 

"Vivian Hill was consistent all 
weekend. She put the ball down and had 
a lot of kills," said Sullivan . .  , F'reshman 
Janet Holm is emerging as our most 
consistent player. her passing was on 
target seventy percent of the time last 
week:' 

The Lutes are on the road tonight 
playing Pacific at 7 p.m. They return 
homll Monday to play Seattle Universi· 
ty at 7:30 p.m. in Memorial Gym, and 
then play Lewis and Clark Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. 

XCountry teams 
place 2nd at meet 

by Jimmy Brazil 
Mast reporter 

The PLU cross COUlltry team cap
tured second place in both the men's 
and women's divisions of the 22·team 
Willamette Invitational. giving head 
coach Brad Moore some high expec
tations for the season. 

"Prior to the Willamette Invita· 
tional," said Moore. " our list of PLU 
runners to better eighteen minutes 
was a small one. Three people in the 
school's history. 

Moore was very impressed. with the 
four top wllmen runners in Valerie 
Hilden (17:451, Kathy Nichols (17:511, 
Dana Stamper (17:54), and Melanie 
Venekamp (17:55). 

As fasr as the other competition 
goes in the Northwest, Moore said 
that UPS, Simon Fraser. University 
of Portland, and PLU are all evenly 
matched. The Lutes are ranked third 
in the latest NAtA national poll. 

Moore was also pleased with the 
men's results. having five go under 
26 minute5. Russ Cole (25:051, Doug 
Grider (25:26), Alan Geisen 125:341, 
Kris Kraiger (25:38) and Mark Keller 
(25:40 all bettered the 26 minute 
mark. 

The PLU Invitational which gets 
under way tomorrow at 11 a.m. at 
Fort Steilacoom Park, will feature 
many of the Northwest's best teams. 

" This is our II th annual invita· 
tional on a course we altered in 
1981,"' said Moore. "Oregon. Central 
Washington, Willamette. and 
Western Washington are the teams 
tobeat.·· 
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Frosty gets 1 00th i n  1 4-6 victory over Linfield 
by Clayton Cowl 
Mast staff reporter 

Despitt' S('\'t'll turnovers, n slick pluy· 
in� surfLlce at 1. .. 1kewood Stadium and n 
III;t ·minute rally by Linfield, Pacific 
Lutheran University held on to present 
head coach Frosty Westering with his 
100th rLU coachin!; win liS the Lutes 
stipp«!. by Li:ifield, 14·6 before 8 
standin!;.room only crowd. 

Although the skirmish was only II 
cross·divisionlll gnme in the Columbia 
Lca,,:ue standings, the conte�t meunt 
much more. PLU snapped the current 
single-longest NAtA win string in the 
country at 15 games. 

The Lutes also returned the favor of a 
24·10 loss last season at McMinnville, 
The Lutes climbed in this week's poll 
after knocking off Linfield, previously 
No. 2 in the nation, 

Since post·season playoffs are deter· 
mined by being one of the top eight 
teams in the poll at the end of the 
season, the victory for the Lutes was 
crucial after the 26·26 tie at Willamette 
the previous week. 

Turnovers hurt the Lute offense the 
entire game as drives to the Wildcat 12, 
18, and 24·yard lines on three successive 
drives were cancelled by a fumble or an 
interception. 

PLU quarterback Jeff Yarnell con· 
m�cted on 16 of his 26 passes for 165 
yards in the aerial department, but also 
tossed four interceptions, including: two 
to Wildcat defensive back Damon Liles. 

The offense did the job, but the 
defensc 8hined for PLU. While trying to 
stop Linfield passing ace D8Vid Lindley, 
the Lutes used stunts and blitzes to 
shut down both the run and the pas8. 

Linfield collected only 54 yards at 
halftime, while being halted for a mere 
26 yard!! rushing for the game and 211 
tow yards. There were an impressive 11 
sacks recorded on Lindley for the 
evening, 

Mike Jay led the defensive surge for 
the Lutes, while defensive end!! Jeff 
ElstoD, Doug Zoutte and Jon KraI. and 
defensive lineman Tim Shannon added 
he�thy support. 

After a see-saw first QuarteT, the 
Lutes got on the scoreboard flJ'st when 
running back Mike Vindivich stutter· 
stepped one tac.kler at the line of scrim· 
mage on a counter and picked his way 
through the Linfield secondary for a 
51·yard touchdown scamper. Mark 
Foege's point·after made it 7-0 with 
10:56 remaining in the se.:ond period, 

A 41.yard feild goal attempt by Foege 
went wide to the right just before the 
half after a roughing the kicker penalty 
put the ball on the PI.U ·18 and Yarnell 
found split end Steve Welch open fot a 
26·yard pass roception, 

Yarnell tossed an interception to Un· 
field's Mike McAllisleron the first drive 
of the second half, but on the ensuin!; 
play, Tony S ..... eet met Wildcat running 
back Scot t Stapleton head·on, causinJt a 

WHY lI:AItN THE HARD WAY; 

loose bait that defensive end Jon Kral 
quickly pounced on to set up the next 
Lute touchdown, 

Four plays nnd 56 yards later, YHrnell 
connt'(:ted on a 25·yard scoring pass to 
Welch, Welch finished the night with 
seven catches for I I I  yards. 

" I  had aU day to pass out there thank:,> 
to the offensive line," grinned Yarnell 
oller rolling up a total 37S yards offense 
against one of the nation's top pass 
defenses, "We rlln a lot of patterns to 
Ste\'e (Welchl where we huve a key on 
where he will be , but he has to find the 
openning. It's like playing in the 
sandlot."' 

Linfield finally got on the board in the 
final frame after Lindley engineered a 
64·yard scoring drive in six plays with a 
27·yard swing pass to wide open Scott 
Stapleton. John Gray's point ofter at· 
tempt was no good. 

It looked like the Lutes had things 
under control with less than two 
minutes remainig in the contest. but a 
Vindivieh fumble at the Wildcat 12'yard 
line gave Linfield one last hope. 

A 41'yard pass to Ron Popiel put the ball at the PLU 47. but an incomplete 
pass and an interception by Darin 
Ringenbach on the last play of the game 
sealed the win. 

"We had the confidence in what we . 

were doing," beamed Westt:ring as he 
pocketed his l00th victory as the PLU 
helmsman. "They just. played a great 
game. It showed the strong power of a team. It was an eumpJe of the IlIUIeJfish 
energy that the Lord po88CS!JC8. That 
was thrilling." 

"We pressured. the quarterback all 
night. but there were spota when we lost 
that calm intensity," eJ:plained KraI, 
who had three sacks, eight assisted 
tackles and a deflected pass. "You kind 

-n-. PlU dIIenM was In high .., Saturday .. the � � No. 2 UnflIIId 
, ... 

of get a litUe jittery out there, but we 
were 80 pumped for it. We needed it (the 
winl 80 bad." 

Tommorrow afternoon the Lutes 
travel to Klamath Falla, Oregon for a 1 
p,m. kie.kqff with Oregon Tech (1-2). The 
Owla dropped a 21}.14 dogfight with 

Pupt Sound last weekend, so the Lutes 
will have their hand!! full 

OITIead. the Loggers 10-0 before Mike 
Oliphant raced 80 yards for the Logger's 
fint acore. The Owl'. Charlie Hook is 
deadly accurate in the field goal depart
ment, while OlT ran up 338 yards total 
offensc against UPS. 

PEACE 
CORPS 

Special Work 
For Special People 

�"<\ 

r--------------I Peace Corps volun!eers are 
people pretty much like you, Peo
ple wilh commitment and skills who 
have assessed their lives and decided 
they wan! 10 be of service to others 
in a troubled world, 

grams; in!roducing better agricul
tural techniques; advising small 
businesses and establishing coopera
tives; or teaching math and science · 
at the secondary level. 

HiQ� Quali l ," I 
full Sorvko SI,I'IiQQ : 

ror Slarl'IQQ PLt.: SludcQ," I 
OQi,v $8.50 at 

� Cbequers 
Hail' <DesigQ 

3B14 SlcilocOOlQ 'Ilil'd SW 
'focOI1]O, W\\ 98�ij8 
5BB'9B38 
10·6 1110Q ' Sal 
l,tbcr bourK h�' nppoiQln)CQt 

Io:Xp. �I.W, 30, 1985 

The problems our volunteers 
deal with overseas aren't new. Such 
as the cycle of poverty Ihat traps one 
generation after another because 
they're too busy holding on to get 
ahead. The debilitating effects of 
malnulrition, disease, and inade
quate shelter. Education and skills 
that are lacking, and the means to 
get them too. 

Your college training qualifies 
you to handle more of these prob-
lems than you might think. Suc� as 
teaching nutrition and health prac
tices; designing and building bridges 
and irrigation systems; working on 
reforestation and fisheries pro-

The number of jobs to do is 
ncarly as great as the number of vol· 
unteers who have served since 1961 : 
Nearly 90,000. More volunteers are 
being chosen now for two-year 
assignments beginning in the next 
3-12 months in Africa, Asia, lalin 
Amcrica, and the Pacific. 

Our representalives will be 
pleased 10 discuss the opportunities 
with you. 

The Toughest 
Job You'll 
Ever Love 

- - - - ----------- I.!====-=================!.I • 



SPOrtswrap 
by Mike Condardo 
Mast sports e�lItor 

Yes baseball fans, it's that time again. 
The playoffs. Where every college fan's 
fancy is to make it home from that 
11-11:50 class to catch the opening pitch 
of the 12-noon playoff game. To let that 
assignment that's do tomorrow sit there 
on th(! desk until 15 minutes before class 
is to begin. 

The interesting twist to thi9 year's 
playoffs is for the first time in major 
league baseball, a team from Canada. 
namingly the Toronto Blue Jays, have 
made the breakthrough moving the 
playoffs outside the United States. 
Along with the "Star Spangle<:i Banner" 
also comes "Oh, Canada," the Canadian 
national anthem. 

But don't stop there. Many other in
teresting twists come into play. For ex
ample, if the Toronto should go all the 
way and win the World Series, who calls 
the team to congratulate them first: 
President Ronald Reagan or Canadian 
Prime Minister Brian Mulroney? 

How about the propect of a freeway 
series between the Kansas City Royals 
and the St. Louis Cardinals? Or a batUe 
of the birds (Cardinals and Blue Jaysl. 
Before the New York Mets and Yankees 
were knocked out. we had the possibility 
of a subway series. And before the 
California Angels were knocked out. is 
looked like we could have aD 1-5 series 
with the Angels and the Los Angeles 
Dodgers. 

Some people complain that it is too 
cold to have the playoffs in Toronto with 
the snow and all. But if those fair
weather fans take a good. look at the 
map. Toronto is only 100 miles to the 
north of Detroit Tigers, who had the 
World Series in their park last year: 

Detroit. Cleveland, Milwaukee, and 
Toronto are all anout the same come fall 
and winter. What about those people 
who want a baseball team in Denver. 
Colorado.? At last look. Denver had to 
cover their field at Mile High Stadium 
from the notorious white powder for 
their football game with tha Dolphins. 

Personally, I like the thoullht of 

Toronto in the playoffs. People- going 
around saying, "So "hat do ya' think of 
the Jays chances, eh? Those Cardinals 
look pretty tough?" "Oh, take off. eh! 
The World Series will be won by the 
team from the Great White North. 
Beauty." 

Canadian crowds are much like 
England soccer crowds. They bring 
huge flags out to the games and wave 
them. and they do simple chants like 
"Go. Jays. Go" or simply "Blue Jays. 
Blue Jays." 

The Canadian fan also has a sarcastic 
sense of humor. When the pennat races 

. were heating up. Toronto went to New 
York to play iun Yankee stadium. and 
while they played "Oh. Canada," 
the fans from the Big Apple booed. So 
when the Jays returned to Toronto'a ElI:
hibition Stadium to play the Yankees. 
the fans stood and cheered throughout 
the playing of the Star Spangled 
Banner. 

"Eh." That's a funny thing. The Cana
dian's always want a response to make 
sure they've been heard. so they say 
"eh" after everything. "Shall I take out 
the trash. eh?" "Shall we take a walk, 
eh?" 

But however the playoffs go, it's nice 
to know that the American pasttime can 
make some room for its neighbors to the 
north. Good day, eh? Beauty. 

�l� . Spa=;=" FWst T""""'9 FadCity 
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 

MAKE YOUR OWN PACKAGE ,,-<?> n.�o��\\C." ",\I" �c 
�\,.Y·\.\9"'· 

ALL VISITS $2.00· 

HOURS: GIFT CERTlr:ICATES SV ;...\'f... � 
WEEKDA YS 9:00 AM to 10:00 PM 
SATURDAYS 8:00 AM to 8:00 PM ·MINIMUM OF 5 

C HAN N E L S 
Monday Tuesday 

7:00 FOCUS· FOCUS 

7:1 5 ROCK WORLD PLU 
8:15 Morl�rn Talking 

Picture FOOTBALL 

9:00 f'OCUS FOCUS 

9:15 KCCR KCCR 

1 1 :00 FOCUS FOCUS 

by ..... -
M .. t repOrter "". 

After ... pm of cmIrfimit pt!rIOde. the PLUID8D8 .acctI' tem:n aud ;.. 
WeetcrD Wuhfitctoa bGtJed to-. 
1·.1 a.dloc:koa :w�. 

"We bad acme I8U11111Eat dumc:. aud • lot of opeD HoW.," Mid � COKb J_ J� "''he IOCIre could. have euQ;r t.. PLU 
2-1," 

October ", 1965, The Mast 15 

- �upu.:��!:= n.l On SIlturday. the Lute. beat 
Whitwtrth 3-0. lveraon. Andy jobuoa aDd Bm R1Dk 8COI1Id for PLU. BImday tb8 Lutee gnbbed a 3-0 victory over Whitman. Freabman Tor Brattvag booted in a pair of . pals. while Steen added uother ...... Roee picked up two IDCII'e shutout! to,booet. bia !IOa8OJl total to· aix. Ivwaon iMds the Lutell Witb .. � pala. Brattvag baa added four pals aDd six auiat& 

An NAIA poll hu _ PLU 
in the top -SO for: the pUt. tbrea � Du.nn said be feeb the 
Lute. have _ample c:redeDce to 
DkJYemtotbe-top 20. 

n. Lutes will take an 8-3-1 
....won ....... .... play SaI=doy .,.mat WiUamette. The Lut.ee are 
2-0 in both NCIC and district play. The game will � played here at 2 
p .... 

Edie's 
floral Sllop 
'For all  your f10ral lleeds 

Corsages alld boutollllleres 

10% dlscoullt for all 1'LU studellts 

OWQer 
'Ed Ie RoblQ,oQ 

• •  8 . 2  Poellie \\veQue 
'I' 8eOlll8, W\\ 984« 

1'''olle: (206) 53'('-4624 

aCA M P U S TV � 
Wednesday Thursday 

FOCUS FOCUS 

ROCK WORLD ROCK WORLD 
Alive In the Lute Dome Modern Talking Picture 

FOCUS FOCUS 

KCCR KCCR 

FOCUS 

"FOCUS News: Student Operated News Program . Featuring PLU News, Sports and Weather 

CALL LETTER CONTEST K??? 
Pick the letters and win a dinner for two at Red Robin. 

Bring a/l entries to the Focus office, A-211A. before 5 p.m. Friday, Oct. 12 
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ONE HOT NUMBER !  

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA · 
DELIVERS™ 
FREE. 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 
Limited delivery area. 
CIge4 Domlllo's P,zza. Inc. 

We accept com pet itor' s 

d o l l ars off coupo n  o n  
s m a l l  a n d  l arge p izzas 

41 1 Garfield St.  

537-46 1 1 
Limited delivery area. 
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